Today’s readers are tomorrow’s leaders
Inland Valley Daily Bulletin thanks these major NIE sponsors for investing in our students.

Gold Sponsors

San Bernardino County Fourth District Supervisor Curt Hagman – San Bernardino

Silver Sponsors

Advance Auto Smog Check Center – Rancho Cucamonga
Empire Nissan – Ontario
HMC Architects – Ontario
Ideal Comfort Inc. – Rancho Cucamonga
Jeep Chrysler of Ontario – Ontario
Ontario Hyundai – Ontario
Performance Water Jet – Ontario
San Joaquin Valley College – Ontario
Sea Shield Marine Products – Walnut
The Hat – Rancho Cucamonga

Bronze Sponsors

Advanced Auto Smog Check Center – Rancho Cucamonga
American Jetting Services, Inc. – Ontario
Graber Olive House – Ontario
Kendall & Gkikas, LLP – Claremont
Logan’s Candies – Ontario
Majestic Trophy Company – Ontario
Modern Line Distribution – Rancho Cucamonga
Ray Musser & Associates Insurance Services – Upland
Ontario Host Lions Club – Ontario

To learn how you or your company can support classroom learning by becoming a Newspaper In Education sponsor, visit www.socalnie.com